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#34(L) 9/3/64 

Memo:ra.nd.um 64-61 

SUbject: Study No. 34(L) - Uniform Rules of Evidence (Evidence Code-
Division 5--Presumptions) 

We have received some COIIIIJIents from the Judicial. CouncU·s starr on a 

portion of Division 5. We have received no other comments. 

Sections 500-510 

The following is the Judicial Councll staff's criticism of Sections 500 

and 510: 

This section (500J, and Section 510, seem unsatisfactory in that 
they provide no positive standards to guide the litigants and the 
courts as to who bears the burden of producing evidence or the burden 
of proof. A statement that the burden of proof, or of produoing evi
dence, is "on the party to wham it is aSSigned by rule of law" does not 
answer the question as to who has the burden, but merely raises another 
question: What rule of laW'! 

On page 72 of Witkin's CaJ.1fornia Evidence the phrase, "affirma
tive of the iSSue", used in C.C.P.. Section 1981 is criticized as 
lacking "any substantial objective meaning," and as actually requir
ing "the application of several rules of practice and policy not 
entirely cons18tent and not whol..ly reliable." It would appear that 
proposed Sections 500 and 510 are subject to the same criticism. 

This critidem is valid. 'lhese sections were drafted and approved in thf' ..... , . 

real.ization that they provide no guides to the actual. incidence of the eviden

tiary burdens. They are in the Evidence Code, to a large extent, to replace 

C.C.p. § 1981 which states that the burden of proof is on the party with the 

"affil'DlBtive of the issue." Section 1981 is incorrect in singling out one 

factor as determining the incidence of the evidentiary burdens when actual.ly 

the courts consider a variety of factors. Sections 500 and 510 correct this 

error, but omit all criteria. 

As Wigmore says (quoted in the comment to Section 500), " ']here is • • • 

no one test, of any real. Significance, for determining the incidence of 

iuty .••• " The courts consider a variety of factors, somet1ZDes giving mox'" 
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'-~ weight to one and sometimes giving LIOre weight to another. See Professor 

Degnan's Study, Part II, pp.9-l5. Since this is so, we decided that it would 

be impossible to indicate in a statute when probability would be the most 

important consideration, when the difficulty of proving a negative would be 

the most important consideration, or when policy would be the most important 

cO:'lsideration. The most that could be done in a statute would be to catal.og 

some of the factors c0nsidered bw the courts. 

We finally concluded (at the April meeting) that listing of the various 

factors to be considered in the statute provides no solution to the problem of 

who has the burden in a S'pecific instance. Hence, the statute was revised to 

indicate only that, in the absense of a specific statute, the eourts must 

allocate these burdens. This conclusion has left the pertinent statutes SOlll.;-

what vague, and hence the criticism. 

An alternative is to list all of the factors that we can think of in the 

sections; and this will still leave the section without any positive standards 

to guide the litigants and the courts to the sol.ution of particular probl.ems, 

On page 23 of Part II of his study, Professor Degnan suggested language 

that might be used to list the appropriate factors. His suggestion was to 

include the fonowing language: 

In the absence of statute, courts shall assign the burden of 
producing evidence to the parties, taking into account what is the 
most desirable result in the absence of evidence, considerations 
of fairness and convenience in access to evidence and in elimina.ting 
unnecessary proof, and the probabilities of particular results in 
issues of that nature. 

Another alternative is repeal of Section 1981 of the Code of Civil 

Procedu~e without attempting to replace it with Evidence Code sections--to 

delete Sections 500 and 510. 

Section 5J,! 

The Judicial Council staff also suggests that the lead line on Section 511 
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be revised to :read: ~ta.tiona on criminal def'end3.nt J & burden of' proof. 

Inference 

We have omitted from our code any definition of an "inference." The staff 

of the Judicial Council suggests that one should be added. We use the term 

only in Section 608. Code of Civil Procedure Section 1958 defines "inference" 

to mean "a deduction which the reason of the jury makes from the facts proved, 

without an express direction of law to that effect." This definition is fairly 

accurate. The dictionary definition is "a logical conclusion from given data 

or premises" or (paraphrasing the definition of "infer") a conclusion arrived 

at through reasoning from evidence. Should such a definition be included in 

the Evidence Code? 

Remainder of division 

We have no report from the Judicial Council on the remainder of the pre-

SU1IIptions recommendation because at the time their report was prepared th<:'~ :-..-.,' 

not had an opportunity to consider our final version of Section 607. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Joseph B. Harvey 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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DIVISIaf 5. BlIRDEN OF PRODUCIlfG EVIDElfCE. BtIRDEIi OF PROOF, .AID PftBStIMPl'IalS 

~oo. 

CHAPl'ER 1. BURDEt! OF PRODUCING E'.rIIlENCE 

Party vho bas burden of producing evidence. 

500. The burden of prO<hlcillf' e\·Id~nce is on the party to 
whom it '" aSHiglle<l by r111~ of law. III the ah_~e !If .ue~ 
a ... ignment, the party who hn~ the burd~n of pro(tllCI~g e:n
(lencc shaH be determined by tlte court 8$ the ends of JustIce 
may require. 

CHAPl'ER 2. BURDEN OF :ffiOOF 

Article 1. GeDeral 

go. Party vho has the burden of Foot. 
'510. Tile burdpn of proof is on the party to ",holn it is 

UIIigned b,· rule of law. In the ab>ellce ofaueh assignment, 
the party \~ho has the burden of pl'oof shall be determined by 
tho court as the eud. of justice may require. 

511. :eura.m of FOO! of deteD4ant in crt"'.] case G!I'l!Z"'lly. 

511. The ]lrovisiollll of any statute, except I:!eetion 522, 
that a/lllign the burden of proof u to specific issuea are sub
ject to l'enal Cod_ Sectiou 10!l6. Therefore, except ae pro
vided in Section 522, whell under the provisiou. of a atatute 
the defendant in a criminal case hae the burden of proof u to . 
the existence or nOllexiR!euce of any tact essential to hia gnUt . 
or innocenoe, hUi burden of proof is to raile a reuonable doubt 
ae to his Q'Ililt. 
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Article 2. Burden ot Proof on Sll!!e1i'1~~ 

~20. Clai!'!. that ~.1I0!l el-t:y 0Lt?!~-..E!:-:wr2!!S!. 
520. l'he party einiming dIaL a jifr-2.0ll is guilty 0.( i::~">iw'C (,or 

wroug hn~ the bm'<1{ll1 of proof On that issue-. 

521. Cla1m that person did not exercise care. 
521. Th~~ party claimin~ that a ]1frSOll did not exercise a 

recp,tis.ite c1<'grec of eal'e ha.s th{' burden of proof on tl~6.t issue. 

~22. Claim that ;person insane. 
(;2~. 'rho p~rty cUtiming that any person, including him

lICit, )ij or WQ .. ntRano has the burden of proof Oil that i •• ue. 

CHAPl'ER 3. PRESUMPTIONS 

Article 1. General 

601. ClAssification of pr!sumptiona. 
601. .A presumptiou is either conclusive or rebuttable. 

Every rebuttable pr~.\I:nlptioll in the law' of this State ill 
either (a) a ]'Ir~ulUption affecting the burden of producing 
evi(lence or (b) a pre.umption affecting the burden of proof. 

602. Statute !!!MinS one tact pr1me. tacie evidence of ancrvher. 
602, A ,tatule providing that a fact or group of faela il 

prima facie evi<lenee of auother fact creates a rebuttable pre-
sumption, 

60S. Pres.ion aff'ectiDg burden of produe1ns evidence def1Ded. 

603. A llrcaumption affecting the burden of producing evI· 
dence hi a presumption established to implement no public 
policy except to facilitate the determination of the plortieular 
actillll in which t11e·J)1'.sumption is applied. 
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~.. Ef~ect o~ presusrt10n atfecting burden c~ producinG evidence. 
6()4. Snbjoct to 'Scctioli 607, the effect of a pre>rumption 

atrl'Ctillg" Ihe burdcli of producing evidenee is to require the 
trier of fnct to IlS.UlllC the ex;stellce of the pl'C'lumed inct un
I .... al.d ullti! cyideaee i. introdnced which would support a 
finding of irK nOlle"i"t"nc~, in which case the trier of fact shall 
delel1nine tho exi.tellce or "ono",.1:ollce of the presumed fact 
from the .viMnc. and witliont regard to the presumption. 

605. Pres'!Wtion atfectiDg burden o'f proo~. 
605. A pN'Snmptiou affecting the burden of proof is a pre

sumption (other than a prcb~.mption established solely to fa
cilitnte the detCl'luinatioll of the particular action in which the 
P1'l"1II0)ltiOll is Il)ll,]j('(l) e.tabliHhod to implement some public 
policY, such a. the policY in. favor of tho legitimacy of chil
drell, the validity of .narl'iage, the stability of titles to prop
erty, or tbe s~eurity of th""e who entrust thelllllelVCB or their 
prop~rty to tbe administratioll of others. 

606. Effect o~ presusrtion atfec"ti.x; burden of proo£.:. 
6O{j. Subject to &ction 607, tbe effect of a presumption 

1I«~ting th .. bnrMn of proof is to impose upon the party 
811'lhlllt wllom it o)1er~tes the burden of proof as to the non-
cxiflt~n~ of the presumed fact. . 

607. When by rule at IIlw a rebuttable preaumption op-
erates in II oriminal Retion establish an element of the crime 
with which tbe def~lIdant neither the burden of 
prodnciul( ovildoillce,..! 
the d('f~l\dRlIt, 
tb r beH ... that fflcta 
h,we been proved beyond a l'eUOnable QU"U'.l' 

..... to find that the preaumed fact has 
:yond a reasonable doubt. 

proved he-

if +I-tt -i,.i(~ of 
r-Dd-,/,' .. J ~ 

608, MA.tters lilted in former Code of Civil Procedure Section 1963. 

608. .\ matt~l' listed in 7.)1'1\101' ~(.,·tioll H)(j:l of tl ... Code 
of Civil I'.rocetlure, AK set out ill Soction 1 of Chapter 860 of 
the SlatuteR Qf 19S5, is lIot' a pl"eIIIlmpt.ioll unloss d~lnrcd to -
be a prc.nmptioll by .!Atllle. Xotlli,,1I' ttl this ""ctioll .ltan be 
COIIll!nled to pre"cllt the drawing of auy intel'onee that may 
be appropriate ill allY ClI!Ie to which a provision of forUler 
Settion 10G3 would ha"e applied. 
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68). Concl~si ve preslml,Ptions. 

CWo T'Le- p~·c-·;.mlY".i(;L::;' ·i~·. ti;i.::; il~'~i":e ,~n(l ;J1 ntl;f;l' pre· 
slli,~pti~};iS iI;~Cd: (.J. ~v b~' (;t...,.';f..'_L~h:,' b.> ru:,-' \)f h.,-: li;'~! ~.:ull~ 

clu'-;\'L'...:Iii: 3J? i 'i' II' '" 

621 0 Legitimacy 0, 

6:!.L Xvtwirh;..t.::nilin;.:: <tllY "tI,.:r p1"0yi~ii)n ~Yf i{~l,v. tll..-' iSo:!-.ue 
(':;~ a \\~f. <"}hal-:';~!g ~X::,i LE''' hU<i~HJ, whc, is }j(Jt u:lpoteilt, 
b tOII(':;U: jY2ly P;'i'~1!lf.0tl to b(> ]l~~·i:in:a~(l. 

622. Facts recited in lr.-r:.tten instrument ... 

(;22. ·,i.TJJe ~a~t;., ~·c:ei.t('":l i;l a w1' :!.H'll instrument are cO';'lclu~ 
sln·l.\· pn.!'I!ill\)(·(~ :1) be t:'~l{' a~ bet',\-c.e;l t:~c p:lrt;.(>s ti)('.re~.)· but 
tnis rule l;(J'"'''' ;,!)t i~PP;Y to th:~ l'et.:ilal ;-·f ;1 (TnsHln·atlOll. 

Estoppel by awn stetement or c~nquc~ 
62:1. \Vhew!'\'er a-party Las, by his own ~tatemf'Ht or eon. 

rltlf't, intC" •• tioaal;y litll; ddib(>r.J.h)ly led an\lth(>,~ to be,icve a 
particular thillg n'ue a~H.l to .:.let upon !:>uc-h beEflf. hf is llot, in 
£Llly li~i~atkm a.!'iS11lg' o .... tt of such statement or- conduct, P"f
Illit:od to falsify it. 

Estowel of tenant to deny ti"'2e. o!._!,an.~ord.!. 
G24. A t'::WH:t if. rn:. l)C:l':r:1!~:efl w cler::v ttl' t.itle vi his 

landlord. at the time of ~:18 .. liU1r,;,t.i~(:,Cl:l~llt of tlie !'elatio~. 

6300 PresusPtio~s affecting the ~~cn or ~roducir.;; evidenee. 
630. The prCs.nrHpt:oiltl 1:.1 r1:.;5 artJCle a.nd the pre<::HU1)tiollS 

des~rib('a by Section 60:1 af:J pN·sur.ilptici1S aff('(:tb£, the bur~ 
ueli of pradutil1.!! ed~~dl'~e" 

631. Money delivered "b;' one to Wl.:lthe,,-o 
631. ~ MOllC;' d.eUver:::u b.J~ o~~'.: to ::mother is pl't'S:lmeJ. to 

have been due t.o the laHu". 
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, ~i32. Th1ng delivered by one:t2 .. ~o~. 
632. A thilllt' delivered by olle to another is presun,ed to 

hn," bclollftOO to the latter. 

:';:3. Obligation delivered up to the debtor. 
G3~. An oilli::ratioll delivel'ed up to the debtoj' is presumed 

to 1:.<1 ve bee'n pil hI. 

~i"lt Per~on in no~session 0'1' Ci!"r~I""'~ ,'-1 ..... itJ.s('>.lf 
:~-':'':'''' .... ---...:!.----~.:--=.--~- --~ ~.- . ~,,"--' ''':'::'' :-';,: ..... .:....:....~ 

6J4. A pel'f;Oa in po!-;..~rs.'iion of an order all himself for the 
payment of money, 01' d.eli\'~ry of a thiHg, is pl>esnmed to have 
paid the money or delh'el'ed the thb~~ accorclill~ly. 

(.35. (l"oligation possessed by c::,edi·~2E:-... 

635. An obli~atiol_! possl.!::=sed by the creditor is presumed 
not '"~ ha,'e been paid. 

~i36. Payment o:f earUer "{'ent or batal.lments. 

636, 'fhe payment of cnrlior reHt or il1stt'.il;llenti i. pre-
8um('u from. a r;:,:pipt io!' latcr r~~nt OL' instalhnents. 

:;37. Ownership of things possesse<1.. 
637. The th:ngs ~" .. hich a person po~ss~s are presun:;.ed to. 

be owned by hh". 

Ownership of prope.-ty by persc:!. who exerc1se~ cc"ts ~ ownership. 
638. A peroon who eKer~illes MiS of ownership ove; prop-

erty is pl'esume(l to be the OWller of it. 

!>39. Judgment cOl'l'ectl,t determines riglIte .of parties. 
639, A judgment, whell not conclusive, is presumed to ear

. reclly determine or set forth the rights of the parties, but 
there is no presumption that the facts essential to the judg
ment bave be<;n car!'ec!ly determiJled. 

1)40. Writing tl'Uly dated. 
640 .. A wrIting is presumed to have boen truly dated. 



6IiJ.. Letter received in ord1Da.ry course. of JII&1:!, •• 
641. A letter ';Ql"l€.::-::t; ~~/;.1i ("S..::~ U n.""3d pr(lp.:-rly roaUed .ls 

presumed to have beel! .reeeived in ~e ordinary course of mait 

~. CO!M!l8llce bt pel'son bav'...ng duty to convey real F"'R'¥ t,y. 
642: A' trustee or other person, whoSe duty it waa to convey 

real property to a particnlar person, ia presumed to have 
actually oonveyed to him when such presumption ia necessary 
to perfest title of .neb pel'llon or biB suceessor in 'interest. 

643. Authenticity of ancient document. 
643. A deed or will or other writing purporting to create, 

terminate, or alfeet an interest in real or personal pr'1perty ill 
presumed to be authentic when it: .-

(l) 11 at Jeaet,30 7,an1 "ld; •. 
(2) I, in lOeb condition aa to create no SIlIIPlClOD concern· 

inI' ita authenticity; . ' 
(8) Was kept, '1r when fOlUld was found, in a place where 

weh writing, if autlientio, would be likely to be kept '1r 
found; and 

(4) lIu been ~erally acted upon as authentic by persoDl 
havillg an interest in the matier •. 

6114. Book;pur;pcxt Ling to be published by publlc ~'tl .. 
644. A book, purporting to be printed or pnblished by 

'public authority, ia presumed to have· beeu &0 printed or 
publiahed. 

645. Book R\lrl1Ol't1Dg to contain reports of cases. 
• 645, • A book., purporting to $lltaio reporta of _ ad. 
judged m tbe tnbuualll of the atate or country where the book 
ia pnbliahed. if! preeumed to contain e.orrest reporta oi IIICJi .-. 

Article II.' Pres1lIjPtlons Af'fect1Dg the Burden of Proat 

660. Pre8!!!Pt1C1lS affecting the burden of proof. 

660. The pr'.3umptiona in tllia article and the presumptions 
described by Section 605 are preaumptions affecting the hurden 

, ofproof. 



• ',-
66J.. ~g1t1mac:y. 

¥..?. 

'61. A child of a woman who i< or has b",," marri .. l, bnrn 
during the marrialle or withiu 300 clays after the dissolution 
th.1'('of, i. presumed to be a lellitimate child of that 1118rria~e. 
Thl, presnmption may be di~puteil on~v by the peepl. of the 
State of California ill a criminal actioll bronght under Section 
270 of th~ Penal Code o~ bJ' the husband or wit'e, or the de
scendant of on~ or both or them. In a civil action, the presump
tion may be rebntted only by elear and convincing proof. 

Owner of l.egal title to property is owner of bime~c.1s1 title. 
662. 'The owner of the legal title to proper:y is presun:ed 

to be the own~r of the full beneficial ti~e. :r'lllS presumptIon 
may be rebutted only b;,.~lear and eOnVll!Olng proof. 

¥..~!.... CeremonisJ. marr~e. 
C63. A Ct'remonial marria"" iJ presumed to be valid. 

664; •. Ofi'icial duty regula.r~·:;:=ed. 
664 .. It is presumeuthat 'ofikial duty bas been l'egularly 

performed. 

§.§2. ,Arrest without warrant:. 
665. An arre'lt withou t " w~rran t is presumed to be un-. 

lawful., . 

666. Judicial action lawfUl exorcise ~ jU'!'1sdicti~ 
666. Any court of this State 0,- the Unitod States, or any 

court of general jurisdiction. in any other state or Mlion, or 
any judge of such a ~ourt. acting as such, is presumed to have 
aetell in the lawful exeroise of its jurIsdietion, This presump
tion appli •• ollly when the act of the eour! Or judge is under 
collateral attack 

t67. Death of person not heard. trm in seven ;rears. 

, 657. A person not heard frQm in seven years is Dre8umed ' 
tobe dead. . 
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